The influence of common variables on T cell subset analysis by monoclonal antibodies.
Normal values for T cell subsets as defined by the most commonly used monoclonal antibodies of the OKT series were determined in a group of 142 unrelated normal individuals. In most age classes females had significantly greater portions of OKT3 and OKT4 antigen bearing lymphocytes and accordingly a higher T4/T8 index. The range of individual normal values within the control population was remarkably wide. Intra-individual differences between the T subset composition remained rather constant over a period of 2 months. Time of day, food absorption and physical exercise had no influence on the results of subset analyses. Storage of the blood sample and freezing of isolated lymphocytes can result in significantly reduced OKT3 and OKT4 positive cell numbers. If lymphocytes were isolated soon after the blood was taken and resuspended in a stabilization medium they exhibited only minimal change.